
4 BIG SALE DAYS
THURS-SUN./NOV. 19-22, 1964 
GET BLUE CHIP STAMPS, TOO

YOUNG NEW CROP

TENDER
JUICY
BROAD

BREASTED

STUFFED TURKEY ...... lb 49C
TENDER JUICY jm ^m _

JUNIOR TURKEY ...... "> 45*
U.S O.A. CHOICE or TABLE PRIDE STEER BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
LEAN

MEATY
TENDER
JUICY

BONELESS BEEF

ROLLED 
ROAST

LEAN MEATY BEEF

SHORT RIBS ...
FRESH HOURLY TASTY

GROUND CHUCK
IRISH BRAND

ib. 29* 
». 59*

LEAN TENDER MEATY

CHUCK STEAK.
ARM CUT llllCY

SWISS STEAK.

BONELESS CORNED BEEF

LAV

I

r

b

lb
$409

Fr«th Frying Chicken 
HEARTS & 
GIZZARDS

59

U.S. NO. 1 LARGE

NEW FROM HORMEL/FULLY COOKED

CURE '81' READY-TO-EAT
BONELESS HAM
FRESH/LOCAL CALIF. ^ 4^

ROASTING CHICKEN .'b49c
ARMOUR STAR - .^**^f POPPY BRAND

ROASTING f * > T,- '.v YOUNG

GEESE / ***&! DUCKLING
TENDER 
JUICY 45c

Ib.
c
lb.

HORMEL RED SHIELD WESTERN FRYING SIZE

SLICED FRESH FRESH
BACON OYSTERS SHRIMP

49 12-OZ. 
JAR 65 89c

Ib.
CRISP PRODUCE

RUSSET 
POTATOES

NEW CROP 
MEATY

FINEST QUALITY

WALNUTS 

1

NEW CROP 
JUICY SWEET RED

APIZONA

NOVEMBER 18, 1964 PRESS-HERALD C-3

Miss Teen-Ager's Bills 
Total $6 Million a Year

ers. It is designed for precis* 
temperature control that can 
mean healthier animals . . . 
For wintertime ice fishermen 
there is a reel \vilh built-in

| red beacon that flashes when 
a fish bites . . . Ultraviolet

( flashlight kit for biological
cn-jconsin sonic aquatic bioloRistsjand mincraloRical studies.The 

tirely different. It is a com-;have wired bass for sound indent is less than 12 inches
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT .peaceful co-cxistcnce is 
.lust as fathers and mothers

may have suspected all along.j p | rx" s(ratcj,j r doct r j ne d cj"rdrr to study thr migratoryj'^nc. and 1'- inches in diam

jobs. ... A new thermostat shower stall
pected to increase substan 
tially as Korean war babies 
enter their teens. Among the 
contests is one to pick Miss 
Teen-Age America.

Advertisers and sales pro' 
motion executives find these 
various contests to be excel 
lent ways of introducing their 
products to the youthful buy 
ers and starting up a relation 
ship that can last for years.

RAIL REVOLUTION   The
railroad freight equipment 
being produced today is the 
product of a technological 
revolution that sees new prod 
ucts or improvements in old 
ones being announced almost 

| weekly.
The improvements in rail- 
ad equipment that have 
me in the past 15 years, or 
en in the last ten. are
 eater than in all the first 
j or 90 years of the indus- 

ry'« history.
An example of such im
ovement is the Center Flow 

_r manufacturer by ACF In 
ustries. Inc.. to carry greater

antities of dry bulk ladings 
his car. called "100 cars in 

signalizes the company's 
rive to give railroad* and 
lippers equipment that will 
iove more and more varie- 
cs of liquid and dry bulk 
dings faster, safer and more 

conomically.
New hatches on top of the 

lenter Flow car and a variety 
f new outlets underneath 
ave greatly increased load-
g speed, versatility and 
Wciency.
Today's equipment also rep 

cscnts the joint effort of 
hipper, railroads and manu 
acturers to solve problems 
reated by new products, or 
he need to provide better 
hipping methods for existing 
roducts.
The light-weight, high-vol 

me cars being produced to- 
ay also answer the railroads , 
ced for greater revenue per 
ir while giving the shippers 
lore efficient transportation. 

     
PEACEFUL COEXIST- 

INCE?   An American in- 
crpretation of those words 
md the Russian definition are 
wo very different things. «c-
 ording to a man who spent 
ilmoit a quarter-century fight 
ing Communism as a member 
jf the Federal Bureau of 
investigation.

Louis B. Nichols. now cxe 
:utivc vice president of Schen- 
iey Industries, Inc., told a re 
cent audience that "to most 
Americans these words   
peaceful co-existence   mean 
you live there. We live here. 
We will not interfere In your 
iffairs. You will not interfere 
in ours, and so on.' "

But. for the Communists,
  added, "the meaning of

ofpeace Mr

Air circulating
for hen houses, dairy barns.lthrough screen helps dry both 
horse stalls, pipstys and brood-' sides of sweater at once

SCIENCE NEWS The day 
when medical science can re 
place an ailing human heart 
with a new one may be closer 
than we think. A N*v York, 
City medical team earlier in' 
1964 performed a heart trans 
plant in a dog which now. six 
months later, still is very 
much alive and frisky . . . 
~>om Yugoslavia comes a re- 

irt of a new test for throat 
nccr, still the subject of re- 
arch, that utilizes an ultra- 
olct lamp and tetracycline 

. The possible elimination 
operative procedures for 

ring gallstones is seen in 
letary experiments aimed at 
duction of fat in the diet 

he amount of fat in the diet 
as found in laboratory e\ 
eriments to have a direct 
innection with development 
' gallstones . . . Out in Wis-

TELEVISION REPAIR

WE MAKE SERVICE
CALLS 

BRING IN AND SAVE!

MOTOROLA 23" 
COLOR TV 
  SERVICE 

  SALES

Coth and Carry 
Ult Your Bankam«ricard

RELL & SON TV
Smtl 19",) 

In South Biy Ar«j

3120 W. 182nd St.
(Ju.l w>il of Crrnihiwl

DA 7-2582 Torranc*

ENUO/ MILK
YOU KNOW IT'S FRESH

AT 
VERMONT DAIRY

BLUE IIRBON WINNfIS OF THE STATE FAII 
HOMOGENIZED. PASTEUIIZED VITAMIN "D"

MILK ; GAL
HALF & HALF . qt. 43c

NEW 10 QUART

HOME DISPENSER
__ 
QT.

PRICE 

AT OUR DRIVE-IN STORE

Jamt 3resit

EGGS.

Loo in Calofiei 
NONFAT MILK

BUTTERMILK .. 
ORANGE 
JUICE ........
FROZEN
MILK IARS . ...

fgdq»icla« ..«  « 
SO SO 8«f» .....
Fruit Punck-

Or.no. Drint 

Bl.a CK.r,, Dri

H.ll 

G.llo-

. I Down «Ve

G.I 24« 
G.I. l»«

GRADE AA 

LARGE   45c Dei.

3 $130 
DOZEN I

MEDIUM   39c Dot.

3 $110 
DOZEN I

ICECREAM -59

VERMONT DAIRY
IHETWEEN CARSON AND »EPULVF;OA)

22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891

DENTAL PLATES
EASY 

CREDIT 
TERMS

Repair & Rclinet While -U-Wait

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE
IN ONE OFFICE

ALWAYS
LOW

PRICES

  36 MOS. TO PAY

  OPEN EVES. A SAT.

Difficult CIMI 
W.lcomtd

O.A.S. PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

Se Habla Eipanol

PENTOTHAL
(FOR SLEEP)

FOR EXTRACTIONS AND FILLINGS 
WE WELCOME UNION DENTAL PATIENTS

troif in roof Union DMtll Cermt «rxl »  olll ntl> vtt III! tntrn Ml 
 fid procttt Mm*

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

DR. TARR
Phon* 

FAirfax

8-0250
2418 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE Torrane* Family Credit Dentist

NEAR CRENSHAW -GROUND FLOOR  MODERN, AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE

Here are three kinds of tigers. We sell two. (Have you priced a tiger iateiy ?>
The quick on« art cuts Ponliiir U Mam. (op left. Fierce Vti or 286 hp optionil, Pontiac GTO, iliovt. Ferocioui. Com«t wM'i Qy|r|( WldB~Tf 8CK TlQBfS
S35 hp. bucket Mitt, riur»l lloor »hillor, dull «/i-duMv h«« v y.duly nprinu%. rtoline tne». lh« *hol« packa U » That otlw iiu«'' X   
A puilltd cat. Chacked out a "iporty" car, louna it dottn I t.oinii mil. IUIMJ', at ihil s'r puud down in Pontlic LeMans & GTO

We're building Wide-Tracks again! See them aj[ at your authorized Pontiac dealer now!

SCOTT ROBINSON PONTIAC, INC.
20340 UAWTHORNC BLVD. TORRANCi


